
Frequently asked questions 

Can my invited participants access from abroad? 

Of course, you can use the international access 

numbers list provided by Arkadin Anytime. In some 

countries, you have the choice between a local toll 

and/or a toll-free number. 

If my participants are in a country that is not listed, how 

do they access my Arkadin conference call? 

If there is no number available for the country your 

participants are in, you can provide the number closest 

to their location. 

Why would I provide my international conference call 

participants with a country-specific toll number? 

Provide your participants with a country-specific toll 

number if you want your participants to share the cost 

of conducting your conference call. The country-specific 

international access numbers provided by Arkadin will 

allow your participants to dial a local number and be 

billed with local charges, which eliminates additional 

long distance country-to-country charges for your 

participants. The moderator still pays for the Arkadin 

Anytime service charges. 

Why would I provide my international participants with a 

country-specific toll-free number? 

You would provide a country specific toll-free number to 

your participants if you do not want them to pay to join 

your conference call. When participants use the 

international toll-free numbers, all charges will be billed 

to the Moderator of the conference, which includes the 

local toll-free charges + Arkadin Anytime service 

charges. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Playback 

1. Dial your Conference Playback Number: 

Sweden: +46 850556473 

Norway: +47 23500203 

USA: +1 8776792989 

UK: +44 2033645200 

ARKADIN - GLOBAL AUDIO & DATA CONFERENCING 
Riddargatan 17, 114 57 Stockholm, Sweden 

Tel: +46 (0) 8 1220 2700 

Web: www.arkadin.com 

 

 
Audio Conferencing 
International access numbers 
How to access your audio conference   UKPANBRI1 
Simply dial one of the following numbers, then enter your PIN Code, followed by the # 
key 

Country Toll-Free Toll/Local 

Argentina  +541152526529 

Australia  +61284058533 

Austria  +4319280493 

Belgium  +3224029661 

Brazil  +551138788009 

Bulgaria 080011049  

China  TBC 

Croatia 08003311  

Czech Republic  +420225439712 

Denmark 80250177 +4535445574 

Estonia 8000111814 +3726868837 

Finland 0800523162 +358981710490 

France 0805112238 +33170750706 

Germany 08007241003 +4921197190076 

Hong Kong 800960241 +85230773566 

Hungary  +3612354719 

Iceland 8007416  

Ireland 1800931813 +35314475682 

India  +912261875156 

Italy 800098341 +390236013809 

Japan 08008050679 +81344556491 

Latvia 80205363  

Luxembourg 080040188 +35227300158 

Malaysia 1800817487  

Mexico  +525550913006 

Netherlands 08000200293 +31207095111 

New Zealand  +6493083064 

Norway 80056241 +4723500251 

Philippines 180018550246  

Poland 008001215176 +48225839015 

Portugal  +351210609104 

Romania  +40216550890 

Russia 88005009759 +74956469304 

Singapore 18001204182 +6564298339 

Slovakia 0800002124 +421250112035 

Slovenia 080081455  

South Africa  +27216724109 

South Korea 00308123561  

Spain 800810116 +34911140089 

Sweden 0200883631 +46850556453 

Switzerland 0800002565 +41225802994 

Taiwan  +886287231157 

Turkey  +902123755122 

UAE 800035704062  

UK 08002797593 +442030092455 

USA 18552283719  

 


